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T /z e  I s l a n d

hy Natasha Etienne

Oh how I wish I could return 
to the island
A  place where each day is 
sunny and troubles are afar 
I long to lay along the sandy 
beaches commenting on the 
world outside while watching 
the radiant sun slowly 
sink beyond the western waves.
On the island, I knew times 
of grand joy and bathed 
in friendships of peace and love. 
Tropical birds prourded an orchestra 
of songs in the evenings as 1 
sat sipping fruit juices and 
talking incessantly of the things 
I would one day do.
Today I am far removed from  
the island and life is 
quite different.
So many trials, so much tribulations, 
so many challenges to basic survival 
Days are hard, nights are too 
often sleepless and streets are mean 
M y tormented soul is adrift 
in a wasteland of uncertainty 
and deceit.
But I think tonight will be 
a good night—for I am going 
to close m y eyes, lie down, 
calm my soul and imagine 
for a time that I am back 

on the island
A n d  tomorrow when I wake 
lam  going to go out into 
the world with a new covenant 
I am going to make m y own island 
and be the proprietor of its 
endless fruits of joy 
For I have discovered the 
island lives within me!
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%  CAe^enne !fut>tdl

SAouqhtA of, my. paat tuAh ta me;
SxuneAaw-, Aome way, you one pxvit 0/  m.y day.
WMfiin and UtAtani, my AettaeA (vte aliue -
3, can Auddenly im dL, taate., and touch yowt aouL
3lagmy t/hougA m y memmy, 3. 'lemem&efi owe glance.
3, fell completely and totally witfun that &econd,
M y dXful had netwi known 6eauty..Mniil you.
Lueny moment wad. the tneoAUHe o.f. which fiiny& dneam. 
l^owc amile ApxvtMed tike a  xaxe wine, tively and hoAuaI. 
‘Ipiwc hewii, a  diamond Awtmunded in gold.
SlendeK, Catting memoniea. wene made; walha. in fa tl  
Cla. a  m illion CeaueA wexe owe tainxbto^A,
3iiA&ing ua. gently, oa we ihw ied awt loite.
3ihe laughter given white, finding owe fixAt ChxiitmaA. toue. 
3Jhat enchanting. JV.em yeax , when 3. toohed into thoAe. haunt
ing eyeA..

3. 6UW Cove and a  3oMeveft nevex held t y  this. sou£..Mntit then. 
She Cove and poAiion we dhwted &till (vdghtenA. m y w ay,
Caen aftex yowt good&ye wua. &aid.
She faxeiveCC a /  a  once in a  Cifetime Cove.
Sa  now, 3. iit hene iwtHounded &y a axCence.
W ith the time, m y heant has. filled  again, fan. Cave.
Mowevex, pxxnt of. me wandotA “Qxut 3. Cove tPuA. w ay again?’ 
Aly. io u l knauung. 3. can but pdghtened 3. uum’t.
Out with. Ctuung. again, 3. can accept qaadS^,
fax gawi p/teAence w ill cdmayA Be. w ith me.
3ox now-, 3. p^tay, that Gne Skiy, Some S)uy, 3.’Cl Cove again!
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Q O t/iile i/

^  (Suza/ine & c//

G o /uu /fii/t^pau io /ij - t/U ^. icUe

^  wA^ei/o Aea'U- 
^7^el̂ om ^uee//i6 zac6me •
Q î A al̂  U  c/ocj u/ipaU :

..̂ /i/u)wl/ia(.S^waii6ain /olov6^ou ■ 
^ou/eed//i^M ul - wM in

toiuAm jf ffî  /n a ii/itw a /e  lAoî Ah 

(y^n/̂ pee/in^ dacA lA e j/u /i

^^alm ojA i/nyiiueide/U ify - 
o f/î A len ed cA i/d  - a/one 

Q/n/U^oucamemte ffiy  ̂  - 
CÂ > olAet ou/nAone

^o iM  cO'iinff toucA. -̂ outwatm em Azace 

t^ o /im j(/ace - 

- in/e>thvMee/wUA/time -
(9w ijouA i i/a ie v 6 i - m a/ei.

.̂ &iealAe^ou.inA} ffiy  -
^cuA 6,iealA ̂ la A e  eacA da^ - 

cAfyjtiA iii/ence com a^w/nyom  <Ae& Âl 

.̂ n.Aeatm^ iAii ffwu/Ajo^ -

^a l.^w illn evei/e l^o u .̂ 0  - 
Qî ilA/ne^oiiwî .zemaM - 
Q /nlilw e A-iea/Ae om  (̂ in ^  A îealA)

C/̂ /u  ̂- 2)ea/A  - mai'ued m  a^am.
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